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RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Cooley failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by imposing a
unified sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed, upon his guilty plea to felony injury to a
child?

Cooley Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
Cooley pled guilty to felony injury to a child, and the district court imposed a unified
sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed. (R., pp.114-16.) Cooley filed a notice of appeal
timely from judgment of conviction. (R., pp.122-24.)
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Cooley asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his status as a first-time felon, low risk
to reoffend, his love for his children, and his mental health and substance abuse issues.
(Appellant’s brief, pp.2-4.) The record supports the sentence imposed.
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire length of
the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard. State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d
621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008). It is presumed
that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. State
v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007). Where a sentence is within statutory
limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion.
McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted). To carry this burden the appellant
must show the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts. Id. A sentence is
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution. Id. The
district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights when
deciding upon the sentence. Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629; State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965
P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its discretion in concluding that the objectives of
punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation). “In
deference to the trial judge, this Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where
reasonable minds might differ.” McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens,
146 Idaho at 148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27). Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits
prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the trial
court.” Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).
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The maximum prison sentence for felony injury to a child is 10 years. I.C. § 18-1501(1).
The district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed, which falls
within the statutory guidelines. (R., pp.114-16.) Furthermore, Cooley’s sentence is appropriate
in light of the nature of the offense, his failure to accept responsibility, and his lack of remorse.
Cooley struck his 13-year-old daughter, L.C., with a belt approximately 12 times, causing
“severe bruising” to his L.C.’s “right upper buttock/hip/let, and wrapp[ing] around her stomach.”
(PSI, p.63.) “The next day, [L.C.] complained of pain at school” and ultimately reported the
abuse.

(PSI, p.63.)

When interviewed by police, Cooley “admitted he lost control while

disciplining [L.C.]” and that he “struck [L.C.] with the belt too hard and too much.” (PSI, p.63.)
A CARES physician subsequently “reported that [L.C.’s] injuries could have caused lifethreatening blood loss under the skin and the potential for irreversible muscle and kidney
damage.” (PSI, p.50.) Cooley’s 10-year-old daughter, R.C., reported that Cooley also struck her
with a belt multiple times and that she had previously “witnessed multiple incidents” in which
Cooley and his wife “hit [L.C.] with the belt and pulled her hair.” (PSI, p.63.) She had also
previously seen Cooley’s wife “strike [L.C.] with a wooden spoon on the back of the head, so
hard that she caused [L.C.] to bleed.” (PSI, p.63.)
Cooley’s assertion that he loves his children falls flat when considering that the abuse and
neglect of the victim went on for years, and was not limited to the single incident in which
Cooley claimed “he lost control while disciplining.” (PSI, pp.2, 45-53.) Not only did Cooley
inflict abuse and neglect on his oldest daughter, his youngest daughter witnessed this abuse and
neglect, and was abused as well. (PSI, pp.49, 63.) As reported by the psychological evaluator:
During initial interviews, [R.C.] told authorities that she also got spanked
with a belt that evening and while they [sic] were no visible marks, she put toilet
paper inside her underwear to keep her bottom from hurting. When asked, Mr.
Cooley said he was not aware of this but said his spanking of her was not any
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different than typical and said he used a belt with her about half the time. [R.C.]
also reported that she could hear [L.C.] screaming out in pain while she was being
beaten and when asked, Mr. Cooley said he couldn’t remember how loud this was
and said it is “troubling” to him to know that [R.C.] heard this. [R.C.] reported to
authorities that the only thing in [L.C.’s] bedroom was a sleeping bag and when
asked, Mr. Cooley said this is accurate and said it was because “she would use
anything else to sop up her pee.” He said she would urinate on the floor and then
“sopped it up, even with her mattress,” so they removed everything else from the
room. [R.C.] reported that if [L.C.] did not urinate in her room, she still had to
stand in front of the furnace door. When asked to explain this, Mr. Cooley said if
[L.C.] did not urinate the night before, she still had to stand for a day and if she
did not urinate for a second night, she still had to be there but she was allowed to
read instead of just stand. He said she had to stand at the furnace room door for
five days in order for the consequence to be over, even if she did not urinate in her
room. He said while standing in time out, [L.C.] could not fidget, look around, or
talk. When asked whether [L.C.] was ever able to stand all day without fidgeting,
looking around, and talking, he said “she would occasionally get through it” and
he reiterated that she had to do this for five days in a row before she could be
“released” from time out. When asked, Mr. Cooley estimated that in the previous
year [L.C.] had urinated in her room 95% of nights. When asked if she was ever
able to get out of timeout, stay out of timeout, and follow all the rules, he said in a
typical year she might be out of time out for “a week or two, sometimes a month.”
(PSI, p.48.)
Regarding the abuse he inflicted in this case, Cooley told authorities that “he did not hit
[L.C.] hard at first, but gradually hit her harder because it was “‘not working,’” because she was
not going to the bathroom. (PSI, p.50.) When Cooley was asked if he was aware that the
CARES physician opined that L.C.’s injuries were life threatening, Cooley “said he was, but
added ‘I think it’s an outright lie’ and ‘that’s what they’re paid to do.’” (PSI, p.50.) Mr.
Cooley’s response to this information and his utter lack of remorse demonstrate his failure take
responsibility for and appreciate the egregiousness of his actions.
Cooley also claims that he has “serious depression and substance abuse issues,” and is in
need of treatment.

(Appellant’s brief, pp.3-4.)

The state acknowledges the psychological

evaluator’s notes that Cooley presented with major depressive disorder, adjustment disorder with
anxiety, characteristics of paranoid personality disorder and schizotypal personality disorder.
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(PSI, p.7.) However, the psychological evaluator also noted that, due to Cooley’s “high level of
suspiciousness and mistrust,” counseling would be “enormously challenging” for both the
counselor and for Cooley. (PSI, p.56.) Additionally, while Cooley stated that he feels he needs
alcohol treatment, he also indicated that he does not know if he wants to stop drinking. (PSI,
p.7.)
At sentencing, the district court articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its
decision and also set forth its reasons for imposing Cooley’s sentence. (11/21/16 Tr., p.38, L.20
– p.52, L.11.) The district court concluded:
… I think, frankly, with a lack of remorse shown by either parent, the lack
of any meaningful level, desire to change, being expressed, I think it’s fair for the
penalty to be the same, and, frankly, with this poor picture of rehabilitation, I
think that the penalty as deterrent, penalty just plain for doing what the law
forbids, is a more appropriate focus because I think that it’s essential for the
system of justice to save children. People are not free to do any cruel or callus
thing to a child because it’s their child.
(Tr., p.51, L.18 – p.52, L.3.) The state submits that Cooley has failed to establish an abuse of
discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing
transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Cooley’s conviction and sentence.

DATED this 27th day of September, 2018.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
ALICIA HYMAS
Paralegal
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 27th day of September, 2018, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF to the attorney listed below by means of
iCourt File and Serve:
JUSTIN M. CURTIS
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
documents@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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between p.irent ,rnd child in t hh cu, .

ot serious114u o! the ot!e nu.

tht phydcd

e~,e fo this c.ue has to be vlewd in the connectlon o t

10

tt' •

So 1 ' d say t.hot, in t.eras o! Hr. Cooley, t.he

extr•ordinuy u1otiond •bUH th<lt ' !I been 9oin9 on, <1nd

othnH is ur i ou, .

t.1'..,lt l••ds to ,n u1"1ysis o!, wh•l ls the ree.sOt1o1bl4!

vu 1\lCh th•:. •s the doctors nou, it could h•ve caused

sup t.o c.lte nut,

11

l ' ia 9oin9 to

u):

t he b.Ji!i!f t.o pus to each

the be,t.ing th.t t.M child received

JO

tidMy dtNCJe,

11

consldentlon:s in uy untenci~ nt, of couru, ~o. 1.

It "'U signiticai'lt Mid subst.Antiel .

The

12

dc(c nd,,1nt t.he no cont•ct. ord~r thet the cour t hu

12

tiut ,1nd to r . .o.st., llh1oy3 prote::don of tl'lc ;:>\:blic. •nd

ll

prepared, and the no co11taet order at. this t fa.• h .s no

l3

ptottnion ot' th• public req'lli:<t!I t.h• court to condd,or

14

conuct order wi th all minor, bee.use t don 't •• t think

14

thin9,, lilt:•, • f>'nlllty tor !lc«iething wrong ,

1$

th.it. t.hi:i b

15

dtlibeuuly done, connquencu tor •ctions ,.-.

11 , itu,1ition ...1iere the level o! l ack o !

t,

e.flP,lt.hy .ind c,1llousness ,..,n, t.h•t this cour t srn>uld b•

li

t..po runt in the dtt.tnenc• "ht.hen 11nd t h• deurrenc•

1,

on t.h• sup•rvi.sor y rule, m•lting sun th•t n•l progress

17

o C the ~oplt 1Mrticul.uly Involved bec•uH detertfln<:41

18

occurs over the ye•rs .

18

i s • fund,.Mnt.ll ru,on tor the uhtet1ce of A jlldiei" l

19

syst.11.

20

per,on who has not ,topped their 4ctions on t h eir own,

21

so exurn.al consequence!! can be o way ot underlini~ the

Al\d, !unl:ly, the w•y in which t.h• younger chi ld

19

20

wn exposed to •ll the •htreat11tnt

ot

th• o?der child,

21

ul:u ne thinl: t h•t • n.o COftt,1ct order with •ll ainou

22

h th• wiust

,up t. ~w.

n

•xtru.e level

ot

1.hi, is, in iay view, •n

,oul<>dutroyinq violence in this t•11ily

22

iiaport •nce of conuolling yourself end not acting on

U

ille g.t i~ulses.

z.t

,it.unioc 1.hn hu bun. 11inb1h~ by bo1.h <khod~nu .

24

2~

Nov, I

2~

'IJI

9oin9 to t.urn to each defendant beC<luse 1 have

Reh•bilit.at.ion is J!so

•n

in.por t•nt.

Cool•y, he ckscribu no •bust by his perents .

pouil>h, to box it out sine• t.Mt prouc,u od1eu .tur

h• does ie . .1 to indicflt• t.hflt., pe rhaps, his ht.her

,1ny period or lnc•tc•t•tion is ovet , ,o ther• ue •

•b\lstd soc.t <.tru;s.

vuhty o! f•ctou th•1. the eo\lrt c,on.,ideu.

lonqst•ndinq •leQohol problu1.

an •

Tlle

tor t.llh CIIH .

9ooc:t su~ry

ot tht nuutcry het.eu which t.he co11tt sMul<f

Al t hO'ICJh,

He doe,n't •PPHr to h•n h•d •
He blHu the olde r child

tt.' s •11 tlet !•1,H t thlt. thh CHe h

che eourt sy&tH1.

consider .

a

ccnsi<funion lft the •YstO of jun.ice ~,c,use it i1 not

\llth11t.tly productl.v• tor socie1.y, it uh•bilit•tion is

roohill t•etou. wtlich J • ve oi.:tli1144,

in

H• doesn't t.run people .

As I uid, evorythin9's the older child's ! o1u lt

T1unln9 to Kr . coot•y, tit would not Ulk •tiout
the injury to child c)i.arci• th,t he pl~
JO

~nd • penalty con,id end .,_, • deterrent t.o

9u!lty to.

told th• PSt writ.er to rud t.h• nport.s .

bec.:ause sho' s connivln9 , she's deceiving, she cu1't b•
dht.r-un•d.

Ht

H• shO'lo'cd no

Ke d idn't. go to "-'•tinqs •bo-ut her, he

wun't. conn•cteid to h•r , h• d i dn ' t 90 to counseling

11

tclf.Onc, no in,i9ht .

11

uuions 09•rdin9 her . d i dn't 90 to MA M etin9,.

12

!aiaUy.

He did 9ct socne positi,;e letters fr<m sOflc

12

B.u ic:illy, he ,1,ppean t.o be :1ubst.11ntially disconnected

ll

people.

Me uid his plans w•re to a.ove out. of td•ho .

ll

free the older child, subst.,1ntielly

14

He p r i 1r.,1r ily 11eu this c;u e .ind his 9ui1t.y plo u

14

c,hi h1, soMwhn

1)

•PPHU t o h•v• ti••n to en!orc,o with whatever • tthocl he

Mt

wo11ld not td k • ~ t his

10

ot

U

unjustiti•bl• 11;eddlinq by the SUte

1'

•Pfl'US thu h e doos su!for froa ,ou :Mnt..1l- h•dth

ld•t-.o.

17

conditions tMt would b•nefit tron; ,o,.,. t.r u~en t..

18

d id report tho t both he •nd hh •.tife

U

huvily,

20

dtinkin9 .

WflU

It

th.e younger

U

t ho11qht ht v•nted to do. the .i'oudvo structure thn

t?

preunt in the !o111ily ho!fA .

He

18

drinl:inq very

Kt w,U!'l't :sure, t hough, i! h e would stop

Ke 111oaldn't provide ,ny tinanci•l in!orrwtion

-;,it,h

lo, s,o, •nd his pd11,uy involvtlf.tnt

vu

Accordln9 to Dt. O.hwyu, h• st.wed co hi11 u

19

v,11, ~nt•l •IIC>"thy.

20

understu1din9 of t.M eff•et of his Hvtri.ty on t.he older

No clue •bout hh c•llousneu, no

21

bee.oi.a,e, aec<irdlng to Mn, tht' State of Ida.ho h•d t•ken

21

child, • nd "'1•t I thought wu P•rtieul,1rly int•rutinq

22

tn:>u9h fro. hUI.

22

!or DT . f>ehvytr

23

tee<ird,

23

structure wu a:et. 1,1.p, ther• wu

24

child t.o eve:

2~

d t u•tic n Vhere t.t\trt'•

24
2~

the:e•s no indic•tion of " perl'!.llnent

According to "Di . Ol!lhwyer, who provides ti':•
9rutut l evel o ! in! onution o n the de!end•nt, Nr .

w l)Oint out l•, that th• "'•Y th~ wl'IQh
no v,1y tor t h• older

uc•?• • ny 111itt.rut11ent. Sh• wu lf\ •
~

w.t,y" kid with ADHD could
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punntence n,,u.erhlh , !or Nrs . Coohy, tor • lonqtt
SIOved, she reuived .ore horsh treatiutnt.
So he wu -- he did

ii

t horough

period ot lime .

.tn.alysh ot tht

since •t lost, in the report, a•s

says that. it hu been 9oin9 on for tl\e lut !ou, yuu.

.situation with both pannt, , but l OOn' t Ht •ny
the extent of t.M 11bu:,oc,

She 11.ininihed the Mount or

,,,..ork on tor ut\a.biliution to be a very sl9nl!tcant
hctor .

I do tJ\ink dnerrenee 1$ • iu~or hctor vith

f01)41Ct to Mr. COoley.

t do think th•t

,1

pendty is

phy11eal or MnUl 1njudu th.st they had suthr~.

again b1A11u the older child !or •ll tht pr~l eu
10
1l
12

$ht

and

dou not a ccept 11ny r uponsibi!ity tor het toh tn

Turning to Kr.s . Cooley, she would 90 to U1t
CO'll.tlHloo, and th11y "'°ald ull hu that llithholdin,;

ttoi. •

child vu not 4 good 1,u,y to discipline •

U

(004

)~

child, lrllking • <::l\ild ,ur.d tiouu on end, day in al"ld dly

1'1

of ye"u, and 1 !\Ott thtt both Kr. •nd Mn. Cooley

1~

O'JL, !Acin9 t.hc lli,11, not • gooel 11otthO<I, but nofte of

IS

conu.utly •tt•ck t.he older child .11nd bh.,ie , ,.,erythinq

16

that ever NOC or.y dittuel\«.

1'

on her And t.lllt about •H the terrible probloeit, .u16 I

17

.nopp•d, •nd i dol\'t belh'le lhal sou

17

did think il

18

of these problems stopped ...-hen she

20

e.re

21

h,o,w hdptul

22

for htr to be with lil'ld and eating peoph 111\0 an

%3

willing to tAke hH to eounulou and t.ht n aetudly

lf

listen to 11h,1t the counselors •ctu•llv oy ll\(:I Clo

tlone of the behavior
o(

t.he other

1,

wu protecting tM silenc• in which this aisuotMnt

20

wu nourishing .
lt •p~us lhat. Mu . Coohy ho" mou

l1

22

signi!Jeal'lt problci:. with dcot.ol UH ,

Whih both oC

23

th•, Kr . •nd Mrs . Cooley, -'PJ>tlll' to h•ve Men ddnkli.g

H

huvBy, for s ur• in Ule lot

,1,, nonth.s,

So l'v• looktod al this.

but it appe.us

The nu,•s

-..iu

nouble, u

Dr . Otl,wyu did, th•t •ll
\ltl'lt

to " dtcent

ot h•r, •nd so I tl'linl: th•t ' s pretty rtVHling o!
it might ho;, been in

of justice to ,.,.,, chi.ldrtl'I,

o1

•uch it&rlier sug,

i'eople .ue not Cru to do

any cruel or ollus thir,9 to• child b-<•u,e h's tMir
child.

•tn• e•rulftly it is !4ir to uy thH i.n th• injury to

>.nd ,o it' • th.• j~9mtnt

Chlld cue th•t Hr . Cooley phd guilty to, th.It. ' a his

O(

tlle court UUIL uch

6ehnd•nt ,ho-.ald be subjected lo the :iol'le pen4H,y, Out
t ' ve looleed at each cue sepu•tely.

t 'vc considt!nd

conspiring to crHt• dds environmtnt or ugly ,1~ae .
And th• h,11 <11ct..i•llY Otten ucogni:u lh.i. two

10

peopl• h.vin9 • b•d ido, two or aote people heving a

12

dutructil.'e th•n on• p•uon htvir-9 ll ba-d idea .

13

llhy the 1.lv hu ;11p•c1al eate9odu !or conspi ucy •nd

fhat ' .t

10

8 }'Mrs indeterminate , !or • JO- y• u

11

42 d6}'-' in 'othich to .tppul.

12

(hoc. .dings ecnc,11,)1;!,d.)

13

1,

1,
16

stts up• troublil'lg dyn••ic.

17

thought to thh ClH, •nd l think it's ao r• r•uonabJ•

So l ' v, given conaieleuble

17

18

that the pen•ltiu paullel, •nd, I think, tor:l:ly, with

18

l9

a l1.cl

21

1 thint it•, fair for tll.e pendty

ot re•or. . shown by either paunt. th• l•ck o!

tQ

C,e tht ••••· And,

22

!unk ly, wit.I\ this poor picture o! reh11bilitatioll, I

2l

t.hink

24

for doir.9 .,.hat the !av !orbi.ds, h 4 ltiOre •i>ptopri•tt

2S

toc.u-1 because t t.hink th•t it'• esuntid !or the syste11

tl\tt

16

,.
"

t.~e pualty as deurr.nt, p,tn.tlty just p hin

",s
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